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Mint 1. RAWLCNCl,

Secretary Hampshire Down Sheep BtlllSS1

Salisbury! England.

Sheep Breeders’ 
Associations.

CFRINOBURN STOCK FARM. North 
Williamsburg. Ont., Ayrshire», both 
sexes and all ages ; Berkshire», both sexes 

and all ages ; Oxford Down sheep, a few ehoice 
ones left ; Buff Orpington fowls, eggs $1.00 per 
setting, $4 per hundred. H. J. Whittaker 
* Sent, Preps. American Shropshire Registry AmoelaMos. Un 

largest live-stock organisation is Mae wort# 
G Howard Davidson, Free., Mtilbrook, N- T 
Address correspondence to MORTIMHÉ LB> 
■BING, Secretary, Lafayette. Indiana

SHANNON BANK STOCK FARM
FOR AYRSHIRHS AND YORK8HIRHM

Tojjng stock of both sexes for 
sate from imported stock.

Cedar Greva, Ont. SH R O PS H IR E8w. H. THAN,
Can sell abont H) Bam Lambs.
Mostly by an Imp. Buttnr-bred ram-

OHO. HIHDMBH8H, Alisa Craig, OakAYRSHIRES FROM A PRIZEWINNING HERD
Have some nice ball and heifer oalvee for sale at 
reasonable Prioes. Far partionlys etc. ■ writs to Oxford Down Sheep dkorthora Cattle 
_ WM. STEWART m ESN, Yorkshire if agi
Oampbellford Btn. e Manie P.O.. Ont. pre„nl offerlB< ; Lambs of either sex. to. 
tn. - prices, etc, write to John Oouslns A Sene

Wriiinf Please Mentfen NH$ N#er Bueia Vista Farm. - Hameten. Ont.

SODTHDOTI SHEEF
Unequalled for fine quality of both mutton and 

wool, hardiness of constitution sad 
earHness of maturity.

STRIDE & SON
wUl sell by auction at

Chichester, on Wednesday 
August 7th, i 007

0.000 Pur*, brad Southdown 
*60 Pure-bred Southdown H____

Commissions carefully executed.
Telegrams—Stride, Chiohester.
Postal address :

Stride i Son, Chichwier, Swot, Sngliad.

The Waters Place, Herts, England
BHGIBTBBBD

HAMPSHIRE DOWN FLOCK
(ESTABLISHED IN 18T4),

the property of Mr. T. I. Buxton, who Is giving 
up ram breeding ; undoubtedly ess of the best 
of the breed in existence, and possessing a bril
liant show-yard record. Wilibesoldbyauetieaen

FRIDAY, JULY 19th, 1997.
This grand breeding flook consiste of about 80$ 
owes, owe lambs, rams, and ram lambs, in elud
ing fitted sheep. Catalogues and full infor
mation from the

Auctioneers : Waters & Ravisses.
SALISBURY, KMOLUD.

Fainvlew Shropshire*
Orders can now bo -booked for.shearling. 
and shearling ewes, for ram lambs — s
lambs, fitted for showing or field ___
Don’t forget that this flock has prod need _ 
winners than any other flock ln.au America; 
stock sold are producers of winners.

J. A D. J. CAMPBELL, 
Fainvlew Farm, Waadvllle, Ont.

SOIITHBIWIS
AMP

Eootoh OolllBB. 
RoM.McEwM.ByrM.M. 

Long-distance 'Fheae.

f*p the OpUIbaI
E$^F,Slt66pD|pAC,ttt.Dr66$lrtt

>. OntstM*.

affSKT. - WF „

COOPER DIP
Has no equal. One dipping,Mis ticks. See 
and nits. Increases quantity and quality 
of wool. Improves appearance and eon-

iiisis isssisrssiSK

969

)
Mlllvtew Herd of Prizewinning

E. T. CARTER & CO.
TORONTO, ONT.

AYRSHIRE CATTLE.
All animals bred and carefully selected for 

sise, constitution, long teats and decp-mllkini 
Qualities. Select animals of both sexes for sale 
at reasonable prices. For further Information 
and prices write WOOLA. KENNEDY * BON. 
Hlllvlaw Stock Farm,

Wineheeter Station, O. P. B.
Vernon, Ont.

We offer several young calves of either sex, of ehoide dairy 
breeding, a few young cows and heifers in calf. We are im
porting several head of both sexe# from Scotland. Our John 
Beteon has already selected 1st and tod winners of "The 
Derby," 1906, and 1st and tod in the Official Milk Record by 
Highland and Ayr Society, 1916. He is bringing ont young 
stock of the same stamp and breeding, which will be for 
sale. Write us if yon want something right at a reasonable 
price. Young boars fit for service. Yonng sows jnst bred. 
Feb. and April pigs for sale.
ALEX. HUME A GO., MENIB, ONT.

Long-distance 'phone (Oampbellford).

1
k

I Will Import for Showing and Breeding
8HROPBHIRBO, OOT8WOLD8. HAMP6HIRB6, OXFORD6. SOUTH DOWN 8.
or any other of the English breeds of Sheep, Cattle, or Hereee, for those wishing to 
make an importation, large or small, this season. The best of care in selecting and delivering 
will be exercised, and the commission will be reasonable. Write me at once for what you want.

ROBERT MILLER. STBUFFVILLB, ONTARIO.

A
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FOR THE I»
(»

I»

CULTURE 
OF HAIR.

ii
v

(»

fTTHE.EVANS VACUUM CAP is a practical invention constructed on 
1 fKnentifi* and hygienic principles, by the simple means of which a free 

and normal circulation is restored throughout the scalp. The minute 
blood rmuU are gently stimulated to activity, thus allowing the food supply 
which can only be derived from the blood, to be carried to the hair roots, tke 
effects _ of which are quickly seen in a healthy, vigorous growth of hait. 
Here is no rubbing, and as no drugs or chemicals of whatsoever kind are 
employed, there is nothing to cause irritation. It is only necessary to wear 
the Cap three or four minutes daily.

60 DAYS’ FREE TRIAL !
The Company’s Guarantee,

An 1YAHI VACUUM CAP will be seat joi f#p sixty days' frti 
trial. If yon do not em a gradaal development of a new growth ef hair, 
aad are aet convinced that the Cap will completely restore year hair,

the world, who will issue a receipt guaranteeing that the mener will
ÎTmT8^1fh^”SïtoiLd’ QUWtlene w

The eminent Dr. I. N. LOVE, in hie address to the Medical Board on the sub
ject of Alopecia (loss of hair) stated that If a mean, eenld be devised to bring 
nutrition te the hair folliolee (hair roots), wltbent resorting to any lrrltat-
when'tkT'aYAEEy AC U UM CAP waT^ubmUteg^uT h' fm*)for'nerld- 
tlon, he remarked that the Cap would fulfill and oonflrm in practice the 
observations he had previously made before the Medical Board.

Dr. W. MOOBB, referring to the invention, says that the prlnelpl 
which the Evans Vacuum Cap Is founded le absolutely oerreet 
Indisputable.
An illustrated and descriptive book of the Beans Vacuum Cap will be sent, post

free, on application.

THE SECRETARY, EVANS VACUUM OAF OO., LTD., 
REGENT HOUSE, Regent St., London, Eng.
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QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS.
Miscellaneous.

REGISTERING GRADED SHORT
HORNS.

Could Shorthorns we graded up be 
registered like Clydesdales are now ?

2. Was

1.

that the cause of a number
dropping out a few years ago ?

Ans—The English Shorthorn Herdbook 
(Coates') admits cattle having four 
crosses by registered Shorthorn sires, 
but very few now claim the privilege. 
The Canadian Herdbook formerly had the
same rule, but it was repealed some years 
ago, and those entered under that rule 
and their progeny were dropped out. 
Animals to be eligible to registration
now must trace in all lines to imported

Herd-stock registered in the English 
book. J. G.

OYSTER-SHELL BARK-LOUSE.
I have this spring sprayed on my 

apple trees 700 gallons of lime-sulphur 
wash to destroy the oyster-shell bark- 
louse. If there have been some lipibs 
missed in the spraying, will it be safe 
to apply 10 lbs. of washing soda to* 50 
gallons water 7 Will it injure the 
foliage if I give them a good drenching?

F. A.
Ans.—The lime-sulphur wash is one of 

the best applications that can be made 
in the
shell bark-louse, 
well applied, it should destroy most of 
the scales this season. Rather than risk
applying the caustic soda, I think it 
would be better to* 'Spray only with the 
Bordeaux mixture AtVd Paris green, as is 
used for the prevention of apple scab and 
various chewing infeects upon the trees, 
and apply the lime-sulphur wash again 
next spring to clear the trees of what
ever bark-lice may be left upon them.

H. L. nUTT.

spring to eradicate the oyster- 
If the wash has been

POULTRY FATTENING.
Could you give me the name of any 

firm or firms that handle poultry for 
fattening 7 

Ans.—The Flavelles. London, Ont., and 
Lindsay, Ont., and, we believe, the Cana
dian Produce Co., Toronto, Ont., have 
done somex fattening in that way in the 
fall. The manager of Flavelles, London. 
does not regard the system as altogether 
satisfactory nor as economical as proper
ly finishing the birds in the farm poul
try-yard where they are raised. The 
extra cost of handling, delay in gettlitg 
the birds started feeding well after the 
change In quarters, and the expensive 
plant unused for S or 10 months of the 
year, eat into the returns too seriously 
to make It a paying proposition. Before 
the last Ontario Winter Fair, Adam Arm
strong. of Fergus. Ont., who has been in 
the chicken-fattening business for six 
years, told of losing $100 in one season in 
that way. besides *175 locked up in 
coops, which he afterwards turned over 
to farmers to do the fattening, which has 
proved to he the proper plan, as the 
Flavelles point out.

SICKLY EVERGREENS.
Enclosed please find samples of branches 

from some spruce trees, planted out three 
years ago. now 4 to 5 feet high. They 
are blighted more particularly on the 
south side, some much worse than others. 
Will this rust on them affect them ? Or 
is the burnt appearance owing to the 
spring sun and snow together acting on 
them ? What can he done for them ?

J. F.

A. P. H.

Ans —It is impossible to say definitely 
what may be the Cause of injury to 
your spruce trees without seeing them, 
although, from the specimens sent. It Is 
evident that some of them, at least, are 
affected with the spruce gall louse. The 
branch showing enlarged joints, shows
the swellings produced by this louse, 
which is a very difficult insect to eradi
cate. badly affectedYoung trees 
might better be dug out and replaced 
with thrifty, healthy trees than attempt 
to nurse along the Injured ones. The 
browning of the needles on the south 
side of the trees may be due to the 
effect of the sun shining upon the trees 
after a severe frost. I notice many of 
the evergreens this year In exposed loca
tions are sunburned in this way. This 
Is not a serious injury, and the trees

H. L. HTJTT.will outgrow it 
Ontario A grid College.
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